Please join John Burton Advocates for Youth for a webinar sharing the results of a project to increase foster youth utilization of state and federal tax credits, stimulus checks, and tax rebates. Participants will learn about the benefits of tax filing for TAY and what it takes to operate a Volunteer Income Tax Assistance site dedicated to current and former foster youth.

The webinar will mark the release of a report documenting the findings and recommendations from the project. Panelists include Jenny Serrano from Los Angeles County Department of Child and Family Services, Anna Johnson from JBAY, and Alexis Obinna, a former foster youth who volunteered with the project.

**WEBINAR**

How Six Counties Boosted Transition-Age Foster Youth Income Through Tax Filing

**WHEN**

Thursday, August 25, 2022
9:30 AM - 11:00 AM

**WHAT**

Please join John Burton Advocates for Youth for a webinar sharing the results of a project to increase foster youth utilization of state and federal tax credits, stimulus checks, and tax rebates. Participants will learn about the benefits of tax filing for TAY and what it takes to operate a Volunteer Income Tax Assistance site dedicated to current and former foster youth.

The webinar will mark the release of a report documenting the findings and recommendations from the project. Panelists include Jenny Serrano from Los Angeles County Department of Child and Family Services, Anna Johnson from JBAY, and Alexis Obinna, a former foster youth who volunteered with the project.

**REGISTER HERE:**

TINYURL.COM/JBAY-WEBINAR